January 2018 Spec
ials
THE SEARCH IS OVER!
Next week a new vice president of retail operations will take
over the ReStore reins. Watch for the February newsletter
spotlight and get to know Julie Carter. (You're gonna love
how this story turns out!)

Malynnda Harwood:
Finding her way back
Malynnda Harwood is proof
that it does get better. You
can find yourself again. “It’s
scary.” she explained,
“because I had all the
support, I had a good life and
still…” And still she lost her
way. After a devastating
family death, Malynnda
turned to drugs for relief from
the crushing sadness and
pain. She spent years
homeless and living under a
bridge. "But you guys saw
that I wasn’t, you know, you saw that I wasn’t that person.You guys
are the ones that actually gave me the chance.”
READ MORE ►

BIG BLOWOUT SALE!
GREENSHEEN PAINT NOW $12/GALLON, $58/5-GALLON BUCKET
- while supplies last at ReStores in Portland, Beaverton, Gresham and
Vancouver.

Salvage Service:
A $23,000
December!
Our Salvage Service
team was hard at it in
December, bringing in
$23,000 in harvested
materials including
high-end, commercialgrade kitchen
appliances like SubZero and Thermador
refrigerators, as well as
quality cabinetry.
"Really, it's down to
general contractors
who recognize the
value of donating
building materials over pitching them," says Salvage Service
Manager Mark Pomeroy. Sometimes Mark only gets a couple of days
notice before a property is demolished, so he would like to build a
pool of safety-conscious volunteers with construction experience who
would be willing to help for a 4-hour to full-day project. It's "work with
a heart," according to Mark. Keep an eye on our Facebook page and
Instagram to find out when we have items available on the ReStore
sales floor. Remember to enroll in the ReStore Rewards program to
get more discounts.
HOW TO VOLUNTEER ►

FEATURED ITEM

MINI SCOOTERS!

(While supplies last, of course.)

Can you picture yourself
tooling around on one of
these fab electric miniscooters? If you’ve been
dreaming of starting your
very own scooter gang, hurry
over to the Gresham
ReStore today. Four of them
are ready to rock-n-roll
($79.99), 5 need a new
battery ($49.99) and the rest
need additional parts or
repairs ($29.99). They hold
up to 160 lbs and top out at
15 mph. Get yours today!!!

THERMADOR GAS RANGE
Our Salvage Service team harvested this gorgeous Thermador 48"
Gas Pro-Grand Range with 4 burners, griddle, grill PLUS vent hood.
Find this beauty at the Portland ReStore originally priced at

$3299.99, but now on sale 25% off. You'll be sizzling up the griddle
for only $2,475. While you're at the Portland ReStore you'll also want
to check out this Sub-Zero refrigerator priced at only $1,125. You
never know what you'll find at The ReStore!

All year long our business donor partners provide an amazing variety
of quality goods that help to keep our stores stocked and our
customers thrilled with great buys. Here are just of few of
December's amazing donor partners we'd like to thank.
Williams Tree Farm
*30 Western Red Cedars
Kemp's Windows, Inc.
*Over 20 new vinyl windows
McCoy Millwork
*Several hundred pieces of
miscellaneous interior trim
goods
DQ Grill & Chill
Restaurant
on SW Farmington Road
*Kitchen and dining room
fixtures
Caughlans Commercial Floor Covering
*Several hundred square feet of flooring

Certified Green!
It's official! The Gresham
ReStore is now certified
green! "Brieana [Weaver,
store manager] and her team
at the Gresham ReStore have
made numerous upgrades to
the facility including
switching all of the sales floor
lighting to LED which has
helped save significant
energy," said Gregg Howard
with the City of Gresham. "We
are excited to have the
ReStore in Gresham, and look
forward to excellent
partnerships in the future that further help our community reduce
waste and take care of our environment," he added.
READ MORE ►

AFFILIATE NEWS:
PORTLAND/METRO EAST:
Want to see how your
donation makes a difference?
Curious about how many
volunteers helped build
homes alongside
homeowners? See it By the
Numbers. Our 2017 Annual
Report contains financial
reports, family stories, yearend roundups and
dedications to our donors and
volunteers.
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

EVERGREEN:
Evergreen Habitat is hosting
a raffle! The drawing will be
held February 16 - we'll
announce the winners on
Facebook Live! Stop by the
Habitat office at 10811 SE
2nd St M-F 9am-4pm to buy
tickets! Proceeds benefit the
McKibbin Commons
subdivision. Prizes include:
$50 Pacific Perks, $25
Hopworks Urban Brewery,
$50 Hoesley Automotive, $50
Nana's Tiny Cakes, $25
Tommy O's, $50 Bleu Door
Bakery, and $50 to the Eatery at the Grant House. DETAILS HERE!

WILLAMETTE WEST: 100th
home!
In December, Willamette
West Habitat for Humanity
completed their 100th
home. We would not have
been able to do this without
our 1,000 fall and winter
volunteers who donated over
10,000 hours of volunteer
work! A special thanks to all
those Team Builder groups
who doubled their impact by
donating their time and
money to Habitat's mission.
We

are looking forward to the new year, where we will have 5 homes
under construction at Allen Estates, and will break ground at Denney
Gardens in January or February.

JANUARY SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)

New! More frequent
markdowns!

Save even more money! Look for
color-coded label discounts in all
stores. Price tag color reflects the
discount.
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